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would be this time, I hope, fully in
formed, and would quash the verdict 
sans renvoi in the plentitude of its sov
ereign majesty."

Berlin, Sept. 11.—The Vissische Zelt- 
ung says this evening that a number of 
the largest German firms have pledged 
themselves to withdraw from the expo * 
sition.

The Berliner Tageblatt says the Ber
lin council, at its next session, wilt 
consider; a special motion to withdraw 
the Berlin municipal exhibit.

i WILL NOT ATTEND, 
v Newcastle-on-Tyne, Sept. 11—W. D.
Stevens, à shipowner antUroyal commis- 
sioner to the Paris exposition, has de
clared that as a result of the Dreyfus
verdict he will not put his foot on _________
French soil. He adds that thousands o'clock this 
of his countrymen will take the same 
attitude. Several important firms have P®ralysls- Mr. Vat 
already declined to exhibit at Paris, -- fifty-sixth year. No 
MAY WITHDRAW APPROPRIATION, attendance. The *

Sen Francisco, Sept 11—A quiet den and entirely u 
movement is progressing among?. the 
Jewish element of this state looking 

Bty legislature for the cancellation of

SSitigS.a'rsiSMre:
nes, their sincere desire that Dreyfus ",blt at th*Xans exposition. son River railroad,
would not he snbimtted to a fresh MINERAL EXHIBIT WITHDRAWN, held today.
degradattonr — ^ ^ Denver, Sept ~11. —A special to the

News from. El Pas», Texas, eeys: had no udnitim, nf “General Manager T. A. Eddy, of the *l(*,,#-J'*ni<l"it o"i“f «pproacn.ng 
El Paso & Northeastern railwa7of New deeth* at JOLached this city «bout 9 
Mexico, had agreed to furnish a splen- o'clock last night was driven to hi 
did mineral exhibit of one of the rich home immediately, and went to bei

srtsue* z & , » -*• »» .«•.
.conviction of Dreyfus, be today wrote about 6 o clock and com]
F. J V. Skiff, of Chicago, who is col- of feeling very ill. He called hi 
lecting the mineral exhibits, declining and she immediately sent for a 
—cancelling his agreement. - X cjan> Mr. Vanderbilt died wi 
VIGOROUS PLEA FOR A BOYCOTT, few minutes and before any ph 

Halifax, N. S., Sept. 11— L W. «nved. Dr.’Delafield, who 
Longley, attorney general of Nova Sco- tending him, 
tia, will issue a letter tomorrow in uounced the 
which he vigorously denounces the sec- bral hemorrhage. Bee 
ond condemnation of Dreyfus md urges sudden, the coroner was 
the nations of the world to join in a there will be a formal inqu 
general boycott of the. Paria exposition. Cornelius Vanderbilt 1 
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f Cafe Royal Wine 1 Paris, Sept. 10—The court martial at
g- H- I Rennes has been brought to a conclu-
>f sale,[deeds and g aion by a verdict of “Guilty" against

&e prisoner, Dreyfus, and he has been
— remanded back to jail to await the com- TROOPS ALL LEAVE.

pkttonof his sentence. There was lit A state of calm prevails. All the 
tie or no disturbance-at the announce- troops and gendarmes quartered in the

—«'th* ■—« irt - *wjS5SKrS5fl2Stitf z
tiial have departed since Sunday. The 
cafes which, for the,last few weeks 
have been thronged with excited crowds, 
are deserted. This afternoon a solitary 
gendarme paced up and down before the 
military prison, and there was not a 
policeman or soldier near the Lycee, 
which last week resembled a barracks. 

DREYFUS STILL CALM.
Mme. Dreyfus visited her husband in 

prison this afternoon, but not the 
slightest interest -was shown in the 
meeting bv the population, She found 
him as calm as yesterday. The prison
er smoked a pipe today for the first 
time in many days, which indicated he 
was in better spirits than could .be ex-
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carefully posted military" guards were 
unneeded to maintain order, though it 
is believed there would undoubtedly 
have- been serious disturbance but for 
their presence. The verdict of guilty 
precedes a recommendation to mercy be
cause of “extenuating’circumstances" 
in the case.

Paris, Sept. 10.— France tonight is 
sleeping—Or pretending to sleep—over 

■ a muttering volcano. The military par- 
;r in a good paying JgHI ty .is jubilant over the verdict as a 
ithe Dawson Waffle j ■ whole, though that portion intimating 
. , - M the evident guilt of others as well as
et office. !||® Dreyfus is disconcerting. The Dreyfus- pected.
; firm-class man at-fl ■ ards protest tliat the trial proves 110th- CONDOLE WITH MME. DBYFUS 
bond’s. ing and lbat jt is not yet settled.
ir especially, at this ■ Paris, Sept. 11.—Except for slight

■ street disturbances tonight Paris has re-
■ mained unexpectedly quiet.

______?a* Public opinion is being sobered by
atapaclty ■ reading the comments of the world at 
>fflce- .X* large and by the prospect, hpwever re-

I mote, that the exposition will be boy-
__■ cottea, which would mean a loss of mil-

tANT, cor. Third St. . ■ lions to the country, 
alt night. Regular ■ At present both parties are taking 
■u"tyBTreakfaiS. !* ^ea?h! but the- latent animosity is un-

T* It is estimated that the last year’s 
—proceedings have cost, the Dreyfus party 

i lore, confectionery, ÿ ■ at least 1,500,000 francs; Thev do not 
and homelike; pure . ■ intend to let matters rest and rumors are 
:ee a specialty Mrs. ■ revived of the impending arrest of Gen. 
f rtve U,,u lhlrd et: . * Mercier. He declares tty he does not 
Jounter, Second avè„ . „■ care what happens, being quite satisfieds r-sata « a 1 *“rh"“ w. duty.
dwlohee and coflet, 3 LOUBET IS CONCILIATORY.
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And the Lady Falla to Appear Again 
>: 0,1 Saturday Night,

Boston, Sept. 11—Resolutions of cob- Things went wrong on Saturday night 
dolence and sympathy with Mme. Drey- at the Grand. -In the first place, Char- 
fus were passed today and Cabled to ley Meadows took an involuntary bath
tere L tolU a°“' ^ ,n ,h<! l*”k 1‘”d >” “■« HdgoLue.

“The Evangelical Alliance, of Bos- thaj itself merely served to add 
ton, sharing in the indignation of the to the effect of the scene and make it 
Christian world at the outrage perpétrât- cv®n more, startling than usual.
ed in the name of justice on your hus- 1 A8 usu® ' the house waa crowded to
band, begs leave to assure you of its wjtness the fancy shooting, etc., of the
sympathy, and of its prayers to t ne God PA*®*’ In the bar scene, where Charley 
of love and right for speedy vindica- shoots a row of bottine from the shelves 
lion." - - he found himself missing time and
METHODISTS DENOUNCE VERDICT ÎSÎ^SuÏÏrf'tEi'

New York, Sept. 11.—At a meeting let had stuck in the muzzle of the gun 
of the Methodist Preachers* Associa- and each succeeding shot just j;
tion, of New York, today, a resolution the banel more full of lead, until
was unanimously passed deploring the as full as if poured In in a molten state, 
“shameful miscarriage of justice in the Then Madam Meadows objected to go- 
recent condemnation of Capt. Dreyfus.’’ ing on in the act where glass balls are 

CHICAGO MASS MEETING. X shot from between her fingers and from 
et Preeident Chicago, Sept. 11— A monster mass re8ti.nK ]P her hair-and hereby hangs

such ««pLZzzz ^
mis. He la rather ityi^ied to a conctl- being planned in Chicaeo '— 8 disappeared from between thejngers.
dnn7 Pn,cyr extendin8 even to a Par" g, oNr)0v ,.AppHc iitttfk Inquiry elicits the fact that she bad lost
6on for Dreyfus. _______ LONDON PAPERS BITTER. thi rip .-.f ik. ttiiimh auiTli limn»
^, I)eiaat*geha8 been blamed foêÆoa------London,. Sept, 11—The afternoon- Ssturdiiy nigh»^« rroKajiIr irlMit iSmÎi

AL CARDS '3g ceding so manv points in his speech, newspapers of this city today are unaniT ed her undoubted courage to the point
" " “Ut it appears that be did so in the mous in their denunciation of the ver- of refusing to appear

meats», Keisruâ* PSPSS”Tt*1T**1” dict iti court-martial of Capt Drey The wounding of tile ttyeb is not
llding, opposite A. C. judges, who, however, finally join- fus, and they teem with abuse of a sys- proof"of-e-mies. K is believed that a

eatbe majoiity on condition that the tem “producing such decisions. ’’J divided bullet mayhavecausedthein-
h® accompanied with the ^OLA DENOUNCES VERDICT- j*y. "

,7 DOSSIER GOESaT08mURTGr U—The Aurore pub-1 Dawson’s one brick block ismetoe
[- UUSbl^R upvSntï9trC0URT °F th'soonroga long, letter from mat stride* towards completion, that
Kÿr , . -REVISION. • .>- Emile Zola, the novelist, whitih is a Rhe not caught by the Otmiag sidl-

;‘ie dossier of the Rennes court martial pendant to his famous “J’accuse” let- months’ freeze-up. Brick layers are 
proceedings arrived here tonight for ter in the early stages of the revision working as thick lv as they can stand 
suomittal to the military court of revis-' movement. It concludes as follows ; and work. It is "to be regretted that
>on, consisting of Gefi. Marcillo, Col. “The ministry winch its agents have frost cannot be delîweà until all mois- 
Courbobonsse, Lieut Col. I.agrene, betrayed, the ministry "whiefi had the tore should have mreporeted from the 
Map Çopp and Alfred Allard. .«weakness to leave big children with walls. “ '

I “ 1» said that Mathieu Dreyfus in- muddled minds to £lay with matches 
tends to supplicate Emperor William to and knives, the ministry which has for- 

- °rder the publication of the documents gotten that to govern is to foresee—has 
^enumerated jn the bordereau. * X only to hasten to act if it does not wish 

JUDGES WANT NO DEGRAdMoN Abandon to the good pleasure of Get- 
Is Rennes 11 ms.. t~ah. many the fifth act of the drama, the 

u-eylu, court’ Lu.li.l «cry Ercuch-
I !» »f go.«.m«, to play tli.

fifth act as soon as possible, in order to 
prevent its coming to us from abroad.

The government can p
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turcs to ask for the documents enuiner 
ated in the bordereau, they will be 
given," and that will be the new fact 
Which will necessitate a second revision 
before the court of caseation, troidt
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